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Wiillr on licr way I* a iiuill b»\
U»Ih morn in' Ml*. Km 1'iuih wu/
Mid up by tMnilliN who tun* th'
¦tamp from her U-Uer an* cwa|mlla a hitch -|k>were* I car. Nolxnhl)
ever klckN on a detour olT Hi*
straight an* narrow |wth.

.Aw, '.whet's n little mud and
rain when you ride on the train!

The Dawea plan was adopted in
1914. But In 1925 we'll see how
It worka.

'"The everlasting team work of
every blooming soul," generally

BUCCeSH.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt Ih
back on the front page today. So
Is' Mr. Gerald Chapman.

At the rate the rain in keeping
up, the Chowan won't look much
wetter than the roadB when Ed-
eaton holds its- bridge barbecue
Oft Tuesday.

.Wo don't know anything about
tkls Order of the FamlnK Sword,
bit the man who has been Its
royal ambassador ought to be
.We to catalog It correctly.
L » .. ______

\ District Jails to take the bur-
dten of caring for prisoners off of
the smaller, less densely popu¬
lated counties, at first glance,
strikes us as a sensible proposal.

In adjourning to do honor to
Robert E. Lee on his birthday the
legislature took at least one ac¬

tion that will come in for criti¬
cism In no corner of the State, we

pTssume.
Iff': *

| Some regulation of the Insur¬
ance of children is evidently nec¬

essary and it is well that the In¬
diranee Department has looked
Ipto this matter and come for-

with recommendation of
rthlutary regulations.
\'4 '*u

, | Moonshine liquor and the auto-
i|iot>lle are in a neck and neck

jftfte- for highest scores In fatali-
!&fts Mi Chicago, nut liquor, it
Strikes us, Is In the most of the
^fttftlHles charged to the automo-!»'
J Wanted, at least 100 Jleatclty
^oMt«m to bo at the Norfolk-
Southern paaaengor station
promptly at 9:30 Tuesday morn!
tng to go on that apeclal train to
Edeaton and let thoae folk*
Imow that we're right with them
.a the Chowan Bridge raa'tter.
i a

Looks like all the dryiiean of
Un that the aclentlata hare pre-
4<*ted It coming about next Aug¬
ust or November. We certainly
lUven't caught any of It anetkln>:
found these partH In January,
(tor every day the roada, the
ferrets, and the atmoaphere aeem
(b get damper and damper.

*' ¦'

Sternal vigilance may be the
»rte< of aafety for the Dlamal
Rwaaip Canal provlalnn of the
riven and harbor* Mil.

OH, YEH, SPEAKING OF ECLIPSES!

BY HARRY B. HUNT
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON . New* (tun
Ltr Lyon CJ. Tyler. w>n of
former Preaidetit John

Tyler, has become a father at the
nRp of 72, recalls to old-tlmcrs In
Washington tho story.nowulmost
a legend.of how President Tyler
left Washington at the end of his
term, 80 years ago
There were few feigned friend

ships between political enemies In
those daya.
Tyler had no love for James K.

Polk, who had been elected to suc¬
ceed him, and he didn't care who
knew It.

Ills term had been a tempestu¬
ous one. In the course of which
hts whole cabinet. ex,cspttnic only
Daniel Webater, had walked out
on him, and he had fow real
friendship* in Congress.
So when the morning of Mar^h

4. 1846, arrived. Tyler announced
that he was not going to partici¬
pate In the Inauguration of Polk,
but would take the morning' boat
do'rn the Potomac on the way to
his Virginia country home.

ess

TEN o'clock, then, found the de
parting preeldent. hi* bride of
a year, a wiuadron of oolyrad

servants and m lot of luggage up
pronchlng tfie whurf where the
Potomac steamer was all ready u»
ca*t off.

Just as the presidential en¬
tourage alighted from their
barouchea at the head of the
wharf, the whistle sounded, the
bell rang "clang, clang," the rnoor
Ing rope* were «*st looew and the
.tenmahlp began to move slowly
away
Someone In the crowd who sited

up the situation meed down the
wharf shouting.

"Hello. hello! Uiptalii! Hold on.
there. President Tyler a coming
Hold on!"
The captain locked about hi*

hand on the engine bell «

"llokl on for President Tyle»,~the man shouted again
The captain grinned. He woe an

old Clay Whig Why ahould he
back up hla txmt for a Democrat*

"President Tyler be danged." he
shouted in answer. "Lei Mn.
..lav.-

wage reduction
HITS AN OBSTACLE

Iloston, Jan. lf». With more
than a thousand worker* on strife?In Fa 1 1 River. the wage reduction
movement which began in Maine
two month* ago and then spread
to leading mills in New Hamp¬
shire and most sections of Massa¬
chusetts, has hit its flrst serious
obstacle. Treasurers of mills In
Kali River have been holding con¬
ferences over the situation and
there is u possibility that some
reductions may be rescinded on
the basis of a contention by em¬
ployes that they have already tak¬
en a cut in some departments. It
In notable that Fall River plants

, have been idle In greater propor¬
tion than those of other sections
yet plans to resume on a reduced

j wage bn*i« have been more deter-I mlnediy resisted there than elte-

And yanking ihe bell with a
vicious "go ahoud signal he
demonturated hi* political indc
pcndcnce l»y teaving a. top-hatted
and irat»- ex-preaUIent stranded on
the dock with his servant# .and
luggage. :

. . .

D- Ti TYLER, who is president
emeritus of WUIlapt and
Mary College, where ble

father attended school, as a boy,
waa not porh until elfbt yaara
ufter his father left th£ Wltfte
House In achieving parentyoodin his old age he ueema to, b^. Col*
lowing In his father's footsteps.Ex President Tyler w^a M' when
bin son Lyon was born, nod a
daughter whi born when he was

. . .

DOES trouble come In bunches?
Mrs. Henry Wilder K*m
authoress wife of the Junior

senator from New Hambahhre.holds there is more truth than
Action to the old say|nc Chat It
does. In proof whereof aha cites
personal experience.

In one afternoon recently her
youngest son fHl from a m> andbroke an elbow, her husband was
hurt in a motor ncotdenu and ber
mother was taken to a hospitalwith pneutooqla! '

e . .

ON the" hoe la of Justice ~Mcv
Henna e resignation .and the
appointment of Attorney Uao

era I atone to his seat on Lbe -Bu-
prvme bench, rumor la bugy -to
the effect that an ruriy rfigna-
tlor. may be expected from no
Ifaa a person than thf chief jus-
Hoe of the court. William Howard
Taft, himself
As the story goes, the* Taft

resignation would be on grounda
of phyalcal frailty.that Taft <4
finding It hard to bear up bodily
under the strain of his present
Job

* On the face of things. this
doesn t sound or seem reaeoiWble.
.Taft looks hale and hearty and

seeme to like hla Job.
The beat gueaa is

~

that .""the
rumor originated from aourcea
that would like to find * niche for
Charlea Bvans Hughes, other ^han
bta present State Dupertmaat job.

where. Striken at Fall Rlrer«t>are
been rare In the last 20 yomrw.L The Dartmouth mills of New
Hedford are the only one* there

j which hare not announced reduo-
tlons and the decision of the Dart¬
mouth management on th|M ^ues-
tlon la being closely watched. The

I American Llnan Company plant at
Fall River wlU re*um<* Monday
on a IWe day a week basis a flar

I eight months' idleness.

CHILD'S VIOLIN FOR BALK.
Oood quality. $15 with ease,bow and cbln rest. See It at The
Adranea offtaa. tfpd

St. Louis woman who was given
one dollar in a breach of promlso suit ffound her promise wasn't worthmilch.
More than a thousand families

live, in one New York apartment, sovouldn t you hate to be the janitor?
4

One of old Chrts Columbua' men'scouted. "I see dry land."' That was
back in 1402. The land hasn't beendry since

The speedometer seldom teHs a Me,
yst it is oaJled a Uar almost as often
as the cook book.

Does' money talk loud enough todrown the voice .of the people?
The differences which cause the

most trouble In most families arcjuit the indifferences.

HayneslsAmongThoseTo
Retire March 4 Indicated

| Bui Prcwideut Don Not Condonr Evrii Minor lufrao
lii>i» Dry l-aw und Man Kijiiiilly as Z< alou-
Pn st'ul (°oiu<ni«Mioiirr lo Talic 1 1 i- I'lucr

Bt DAVID 1JWRKX(T.

dent CooHdge does not condone
the carrying of a flask of liquor
on the hip. An entirely errone¬
ous impression was spread, it was
said at the White House today,
as a result of the press conference
there Friday.

Mr. Coolidge was simply trying
to make a comparison between
the varying degrees of seriousness
in violating th.' Volstead law par¬
ticularly with respect to the pen¬
alties that should l>e applied. His
att« nt ion. had been called to the
provisions of the hill pending be¬
fore Congress which would make
It mandatory for Juditcs to impose
jail sentences on first offenders
who hnd been couvlcted of violat¬
ing I he Volstead law. The reason
for this requent on the part of the
"drys" is that again and again
men who have been engaged in
..bootlegging" have pleaded "Aral
ofT'-nse" and have been released
only to assume another name.
When convicted in another - ciiy
they have again pleaded "first of¬
fense." Likewise the men high
up in the bootleg rings have taken
advantage of this loophole to en¬
gage new employes who if caught
would not be jailed because it was
their "first offense."

In order to catch the "bootleg¬
ger" and his lieutenants, however,
the passage of n law compelling
Judges to impose jail sentences
ou all first offenders would makejit necessary to inflict such pun¬
ishment on any one whether he
was involved in the traffic of li¬
quor or simply happened to be
caught with a flask of liquor in
his or her possession.

This, Mr. Cool id ye thinks,
would be excessive. He f«-ols that
there are many violations of the!
dry law which when compared
to others are not so serious. He
supposes, for instance, that the
(possession of a flask might not be
serious whereas undertaking to
make money out of the sale of
liquor would.be more Berlous.

Roth are violations of the law!
and are strongly disapproved by,
the President, but for the first
class of offense the judges are)vested with a certain discretion
and they can impose jail sentenc¬
es wherever they think the .carry-'
ing of a flask of liquor is part of
an organized system of transport]tation and sale.

The Government cannot afford
to hire enough prohibition agents
to search the peraons of Individ-
uals suspected of carrying flasks.
At no time has such a policy been j
contemplated. The Government's
program has been to stop the
smuggling of liquor, the illicit
manufacture of liquor and the

traffic ill Intovic.iut: by "iKiutl1
Kern." If tin* supply at the1
source ca it I"' ri'duci'il tin* tlov-
ernmeut hoM that the . .ff» ct on
those who art- ens-ajjed In ir'ii'ir
violations of th«' law will nil i-
mately I"' to reduce that number
considerably.

Mr. Oordldse really hasn't uiv-
on much consideration to ilu de¬
tailed provisions «<f 1 various
hills iH'ndilm in Oon^re.'s with r«
spect to prohibition enforcement
and th«' expressions ^ivou as In
liia attitude by a White Ibu..*
spokesman wtiv in tin- nature of
curbstone opinions which may or
may not be chaim< d after Con¬
gress has had an opportunity to
act Anally on the proposal' be¬
fore it.

Incidentally then* sei ms little
doubt nowthat I'resiib r»t Coolnlue
is cahtini; about for a sue censor to'
Roy Haynes, the head «. f t!:«* pro¬hibition unit. Mr. Ilaynes lias
contemplated resignation for soni-

: time and made preparations manymonths ato to >vind up bis affairs
here on the fourth of March. It
always Impairs enforcement tohave It known far in advance that

.there are to be. changes in theI management o£ the prohibitionbureau, ho relatively little hasbeen said about It. As tb«* fourth
of March approaches, however, it
can said with certainty that
Mr. Haynes Is restrains; and thathe will be succeeded bv a man
who Is no b ss zealous in enforc¬
ing the law.

Mrs. C. C. Cnrhart has i »-

[turned to New York after vi.sit-
Ins h«-r slst'r, Mr*. A. |!. Hoii'Z
on Matthews street and will sail
Wednesday via the Whit.* Star
lino f-»r a three months cruise in
the (Mediterranean and other
places of interest

Answer !o Saliinluy^i
(.'riiKSHord iNi/xlr:

MAN Kh'll VI N<; TIME
IM»UTW) FOH LAKCKNY

. Johnnie Williams, young white
man now serving a Jail sentence'
for larceny, was held for Superior
Court. Trial Justice Sawyer find-(lna; probable. cause auainst him In'
h cum- in which he *as ciiargi'd
with larceny of a quantity of cl- \
garettes, tobacco, and IJrazil nuts
from a Norfolk-Southern freight
ear. Monday. Itoud was required
lit the Huru of $1,000.

Carson Lee. coiored, Body
Koad. (ound uuilty of possession <
of intoxicating liquor, vuis given
until tomorrow morning to raiae
a fine $100. I«ee was found in
possession of the liquor in an out-:
house on South Dyer direct.
Clem Harney* Martin street,

f-rr larceny of a sweater, was let
off with a fine of $25.00 and
costs and a suspended judgment
of i!0 days iu Jail.
Ah sunder Lee, colored, for

profanity iu James Slade's res¬
taurant on Itody Koad was fined
$10 and costs.

LOSS OF LIFE FROM
FLOODS IN CKOKGIA

Atlanta, Ga.. Jan. 19..Several
lives have be«'n lost and large!
property damage has been done
as a result of the swollen streams
in Georgia. Alabama and South
Carolina caused by. rains.

Norfolk Market
reported by

SPK.VCK-HOLLOWKIX CO.
Um Cad.

Hum 26*27 *

KoonterH ] 5
Ducks 25 26
Gww -r- 20 26
Turkeys SO 30-3£
Small Hogs . ____

l^arge H«k»
Sweet Potatoes
Eggs

35 w
30 1
40 J

.12-13 '

. 10

.$4.60

.49-50

DO YOU WANT TO
MAKE MONEY?

If you want to make mon¬
ey. buy your Men's and Boys'
Clothing at Cooke's!

Every Suit and Overcoat is
now cut to the quick in price.

C. A. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outfitters.)

and the Worst is Yet to Come\
b r

.» rii At**>ui... . lOBMrrtifc*. 92*
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